
3 STORE LOCATIONS
PLUS DELIVERY

AVON CENTER (NEW LOCATION!)
100 W. Beaver Creek Blvd. Next to Avon Liquor

VAIL VILLAGE
At the top of Bridge St - Located in Basecamp

BACHELOR GULCH
Inside Timbers Bachelor Gulch

DELIVERY FROM VAIL TO ARROWHEAD
We deliver to your doorstep

RENTAL PRICE LIST & TUNE RATES

AvonVentureSports.com     970.949.1318

http://reservations.avonventuresports.com/bhhs
http://reservations.avonventuresports.com/bhhs


Winter 2014-2015 is here.

Well another ski season is upon us and the crew at Venture Sports couldn’t 
be more excited to take care of you and all your guests. Whether it’s an 
individual, family, or group, Venture Sports has you covered. Locally owned 
and operated since 1991, Venture Sports is the only shop that can proudly say:

 - we have always had a 100% money back guarantee on everything we do
 - we were the fi rst to provide rental delivery service, for over 20 years
 - we tune for world champs, olympians, x-games medalists
 - we are the local’s choice for friendly service at the best price
 - we are a Vail Valley Partnership Small business of the Year winner

Venture Sports knows that we can always do better. So new for 2014-15,
we are stoked to announce several new improvements:

  •  New tune facility - we have the only tuning machine of its kind in North 
America. No other shop can produce the same grinds that we can. 
Rockered skis, cambered boards, vario structures, variable edge bevels,
IR waxing. No matter what your needs, no matter what your ability level, 
our tune will make your equipment faster and easier to turn. See why 
Venture Sports has won more tuning accolades than any other shop.

  •  Base Camp - Our ski in-ski out location on Gondola One has free ski 
storage and boot driers on all our rentals with the best values in the 
Village.

  •  New Avon Location - Conveniently located in the Avon Center right next to 
Avon Liquors.  Walking distance to the Westin Riverfront Gondola, better 
parking, a bigger store and closer to all the hotels and condos in Avon.

Venture Sports understands that there are a ton of choices when it comes to 
ski shops in the Vail Valley. We have the best products in the best locations 
with the best prices. What truly sets us apart though, is our most valuable 
asset, the people who work here. We sell fun and we love what we do, this 
comes across in the way that we treat each and every one of your guests.

Thank you,
Mike Brumbaugh
Owner

On-Site Delivery
• Tunes (Best in the Vail Valley)

• Rentals

•  Private Fittings
Groups & Individuals

Renting
Skis Snowboards
XC-Skis Snowshoes

Carrying
K2  Dynastar
Head Nordica
Volkl Kastle
Salomon Giro
Smith Never Summer
Swany GoPro
Poc Oakley
Hestra & Many More

 Small business of the year 2009

Voted Best In The Valley more
than any other shop.
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TUNES & SERVICES 
SKIS/SNOWBOARDS 

Luxury Tune $100 

Alpine Race Speed Ski Service $100 

Nordic Race Service $95 

Nordic Ski Full Service $85 

Alpine Race Service $85

Alpine Ski Luxury Service $65

Full Tune (w/stone grind & p-tex) $55 

Edge & Wax $35

Race IR Wax $20 

IR Wax  $15

Wax Only  $10

Binding remount $42 

Binding mount & prep $37 

Binding adjust & test $23 

GoPro Camera Rental $20 per day

Does not include memory card

LOCATIONS
Avon  970.949.1318 

Vail  970.477.8095

Bachelor Gulch 970.845.2425 

Delivery  970.949.0728 

JUNIOR ELITE PKG. 
The hottest skis for the future stars. Get your kids on the good stuff. 
AVON: PICK UP: $20 RESERVATION: $16.00
VAIL:  PICK UP: $26 RESERVATION: $23.40 
DELIVERY: $25.20

BREAKTHROUGH PKG. 
Take your skiing to the next level with super shaped technology.

AVON:  PICK UP: $28 RESERVATION: $25.20 

HIGH PERFORMANCE PKG.
New rocker ski tech works. Easier turns & better grip. Head, Rossignol, & Dynastar 

AVON: PICK UP: $36 RESERVATION: $28.80 
VAIL: PICK UP: $51 RESERVATION: $45.90 
DELIVERY: $45

DEMO SKI PKG.
K2, Volkl, Rossignol, Dynastar, Blizzard, Salomon, Head, & Kastle. Treat yourself. 

AVON: PICK UP: $46 RESERVATION: $36.80 
VAIL: PICK UP: $61 RESERVATION: $54.90
DELIVERY: $54 

SNOWBOARDS
Surf the earth on a Never Summer, Burton or Rossignol. 

AVON: PICK UP: $36 RESERVATION: $28.80 
VAIL: PICK UP: $51 RESERVATION: $45.90
DELIVERY: $45 

DEMO SNOWBOARDS
Choose from Never Summer or Venture Snowboards, both handmade in Colorado 

AVON: PICK UP: $46 RESERVATION: $36.80
VAIL: PICK UP: $61 RESERVATION: $54.90
DELIVERY: $54

JUNIOR SNOWBOARDS (UP TO AGE 12)
Our junior boards, boots and bindings from Rossi, Never Summer & Burton 

AVON: PICK UP: $25 RESERVATION: $20.00
VAIL: PICK UP: $26 RESERVATION: $23.40
DELIVERY: $25.20

HELMETS
You’ve only got one brain, keep it in your head. Junior and adult. 

AVON: PICK UP: $10 RESERVATION: $8.00
VAIL: PICK UP: $10 RESERVATION: $9.00
DELIVERY: $9

SNOWSHOES
If somebody wants to take a break from the slopes. We got ya covered. 

AVON: PICK UP: $15 RESERVATION: $12 
VAIL: PICK UP: $17 RESERVATION: $15.30
DELIVERY: $18

WINTER SPORTS RENTAL RATES
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GROUP PICKUP & DELIVERY RATES
Let’s face it group revenue can make or break our season. World class skiing brings 

groups to the Vail Valley. Venture Sports specializes in groups from 10-250 people. 

We have provided custom group fitting longer than anyone else. Instead use Venture 

Sports and get it right the first time, and every time guaranteed. You only get one 

chance to get it right and to make sure guests come back next year, Why not go with 

the only shop that’s been voted “Best in the Valley” more than any other shop.

JUNIOR ELITE PKG. $32/day 
The hottest skis for the future stars. Maybe your little ripper is the 

next Phil Mahre, Bode Miller or Lindsey Vonn. Get your kids on 

the good stuff.

HIGH PERFORMANCE PKG. $54/DAY
New rocker ski technology works.  Easier turns and better grip 
while carving.

DEMO SKI PKG.  $64/DAY
Simply the best of the best from K2, Volkl, Rossignol, Dynastar, 
Blizzard, Salomon, Head, and Kastle.  Frontside, backside, 
groomers, powder, and lady’s models.

SNOWBOARDS  $54/DAY
Whether you’re a falling leaf, sparking arcs, ripping the pipe, 
or surfing the earth, our boards from Rossignol, and 
Never Summer will have you grinning.

JUNIOR SNOWBOARDS $32/DAY
Up to Age 12, our Rossignol junior boards, boots and bindings 
are designed for little shredders.

HELMETS  $11/DAY
You’ve only got one brain, keep it in your head.

Junior and adult helmets available.

SNOWSHOES, CROSS COUNTRY $24/DAY
If somebody wants to take a break from the slopes. 

We’ve still got you covered.
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PICKUP & DELIVERY 
BENEFITS
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AVON:
Avon Center, Next to Avon Liquor
970.949.1318

Bachelor Gulch:
Inside Timbers Bachelor Gulch
970.845.2425

VAIL VILLAGE:
Top of Bridge St. (Basecamp)
970.477.8095

Delivery:
Anywhere from Vail to Arrowhead
970.949.0728 

YOU VOTED FOR US!
Voted BEST FULL-SERVICE SPORT SHOP
more than any other shop.

VALUE
Whether it’s a store or pick-up & delivery, our rates &
product speak for themselves dare to compare.

GUARANTEE
100% money back satisfaction guarantee - no questions asked.
Nobody else in the Valley offers this!

DELIVERY... WE WERE THE FIRST
Original Pick Up & Delivery service for rental & repair of skis
& snowboards. The first shop to offer this service in the Valley. 

WORLD CLASS TUNES!!
Voted BEST TUNE in the Vail Valley.
World champs, Olympians & X-Games medalists have
all chosen Venture for tunes.
Skis are always tuned every time they are rented.

EVERYBODY LIKES FRESH STUFF
All demo skis are new 2015 models

SERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
Friendly, knowledgeable staff that gives great advice.

4 CONVENIENT OPTIONS
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WHY CHOOSE VENTURE?

Small business of the year 2009

Voted Best In The Valley more
than any other shop.
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